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WORK IN GARDEN HELPS BRING THE ROSES BACK TO CHEEKS OF OPEN AIR SCHOOL CHILDREN
\ -
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Through the efforts of the Civic Club a new way lias been provided to bring the roses back to the cheeks
of the youngsters who attend the "open air school" In the Susquehanna building at l-lfth and Seneca streets. The
Telegraph camera man snapped the youngsters yesterday while they were preparing the ground for seeding.
The se*>d.s whioli were provided by the Civic Club were planted this afternoon. The "Water Brigade. seen
above, will carry the water for the gardens. The children will be required to spend part of each day In their

little gardens. And they don't seem a bit mad about it, do they? , w.

FOREST FIRES ARE !

CHECKED BYWIND
Veering Breezes Aid Fighters in

Cumberland Valley; Estimate
20,000 Acres Are Burned

Special to The Telegraph
Carlisle, Pa., April 22.?fSres in the

mountains in the vicinity of Mount
Holly Springs, l'itie Grove, Laurel and 1
Hunter's Run have been checked by
the splendid work of lire-fighters, hut]
are far from being extinguished, and
may become dangerous again at any
time.

The. flames were tierce last nisht, be-
ing fanned by a high wind, but about
3 o'clock this morning the breezes
veered at several points and drove the
lire back over territory alreadv burn-

[Continued on Pa«o B.]

SLOPING WALKS TO
DIVER FRONT WALL

Commissioner Taylor Plans Effect-
ive and Economical Method of

Reaching "the Steps"

Sloping sidpwalks extending at con-

venient grades from the top of the
!park embankments to the granolithic

walk on the river wall, will be con-

structed at every street intersection
along the city's water front.

Construction of llights of steps will
be unnecessary by the adoption of this

, plan.
I City Commissioner M. Harvey Tay-
! lor, superintendent of parks and pub-
lic property, to-day announced the

| sloping walk plan as a substitute for

jthe steps as he considers the scheme
I not only more practical and convc-
inlent from the viewpoint of pedes-

[Continucd on Pag* l 7.]

Reporter Converted
by "Billy"Sunday Is

Discharged by Paper
Special to The Telegraph

Paterson, N. J.. April 22. Former
United States Senator James Smith, Jr.,
who tried to put Woodrow Wilson out
of politics and fought his nomination

i for the Presidency, broke Into the lime-
l light vesterday as the result of the dis-
charge of his "Billy" Sunday reporter.

Irvtng R. Bacon, dramatic critic of
the Newark Evening Star, formerly of
New York, hit the trail. He was dis-
charged from his paper yesterday. He
Is nn elderly man, with a wife and chll-

I rtren and has been with the Star for six
years. Bacon said:

"My employer (meaning former Sena-
tor James Smith. Jr., owner of the Stari
said to me: 'Racon, you made a fool out

of the paper by hitting the trail. You
have held the Star up to ridicule and?-
you're through.'"

Frank Hlgglns, managing editor of
the Star, was asked If Bacon WHS dis-
charged because he hit the trail. He
s.il'l:

"It's absurd to say that Karon was
discharged because he hit the trail."

AMERICAN NOTE IS i
SENT TO GERMANY

Wilson Wrote Message and;
Bryan Delivered It to

Ambassador

By Associated Prtss
Washington, April 22.?The* Amer-

ican government's answer to the recent
memorandum of Count Von Bern-
storff, the German ambassador, com-
plaining that White the I,'nlted States
had failed to maintain its right to ex-
port food stuffs to Germany, it had
permitted the shipment of arms to
the allies, was before the German gov-
ernment to-day. The shipment of
arms, the ambassador asserted was not
in keeping with the real spirit of neu-
trality.

[Continued on Page B.]

COMMITTEE REPORT IS
ADMITTEDTO RECORD

Statements Declare "Most Con-
spicuous Beneficiary of Graft

Was Barnes"

By Associated Press
Syracuse, N. Y., April 22.?Theodore

Roosevelt again went upon the witness
stand in the Supreme Court here to-
day to submit to cross-examination ut
the hands of William Ivins, counsel
for William Barnes, in the latter's suit
against Colonel Roosevelt seeking $50,-
000 damages for alleged libel, it was

[Continued on Page o.]

Death Ends Sad Life
of Youngest Daughter

of Victor Hugo in France
By Associated Press

Paris, April 22, 5.2 5 A. M.?Adele
Hugo, youngest daughter of Victor
Hugo, died yesterday at her residence
in Suresnes. a suburb of this city, at
the age of 85 years.

The sad and tragic life story of
Adele Hugo many years ago aroused
the sympathy of the entire world.
As a girl she was kidnaped at Guern-
sey by an English officer. All Europe
was searched for her by her parents,
but they obtained no trace of her
whereabouts.

Several months later a girl found
wandering alone in the streets of New
York, apparently demented, declared,
"I am the daughter of Victor Hugo."
This was the only statement she ever
made.

She was sent back to France to her
I parents, but her lips remained sealed
until the end. and the tragic story of
her life never was revealed. She failed
to entirely recover her reason and
after the death of her father lived a
solitary existence In her villa, morose
and seldom speaking. When she did
consent to converse It never was ofthe past.

TiTlSrSfiYfji
10VERN0R BRUMBAUGHIi

.
Local Option to Be Issue at Pri-

maries, He Says, Following j;
Statement

BIG MOVEMENT IS PLANNED

Capitol Gossip Is That Republican i
Organization Will Sup-

port It
,

"The local option flght is on. We |
1 arc going into the next primary with !
it." said Governor Brumbaugh to-day [
when asked about the local bill.

"The organization effected here at |
the time of the local option hearing j
will work for the nomination of men \

pledged to local option. That is all

I I have to say to-day. I outlined ray
Htand last night," continued the Gov- j
ornor.

During the day the Governor n-as in ?
conference with men who had been I

I active in the tight in behalf of the btll j
\u25a0 he favored and the preliminary plans
5 for next year's campaign were dis-
i cussed. T<ater on the Governor will
| meet others.

Some belated telegrams and letters

I calling on members to support local
option were received at the Capitol
to-day, but members put them with )
others and said that the time liar1 j
come to get into action on the numer-
ous bills pending.

Vlckorman's Views
A telegram was received to-day by '

Representative .1. W. Vickerman, of
Allegheny, asking him to attend a
meeting in a church in his district and
make an address on "How it happened
and what to do next."

I shall go and tell them to go Into
the primary. That is what to do
next." commented Mr. Vickerman, who
was one of the Held marshals of the
Governor's forces.

The statement Issued by the Gov-
ernor last night was as follows:

Governor Brumbaugh last night Is-
sued the following signed statement:

"I am disappointed at the vote on
the Williams bill. I liavo such an
abiding confidence In the sanity and
vision of our people that I counted

[Continued on Pai?c 9.]

! NEW GAME MEASURE
SIGNED BY GOVERNOR

1 Rabbits Dare Not Be Sold Under
Penalty of Heavy Fine;

Opening Changed

Governor Brumbaugh to-day signed
, the Phillips bill establishing a new

schedule of open seasons for the hunt-
: ing of game in Pennsylvania, as fol-
-1 lows:

Wild tiirkey, ruffed grouse or pheas-
ant. Virginia partridge or quail, wood-
cock, ring necked pheasant, Hungar-

; ian quail, blackbirds and gray, black
and fox squirrels?October 16 to No-
vember 30.

Babbit and hare?November 1 to 30.
Raccoon ?October 15 to December

31.
Bear?October 16 to December 16.

1 Deer?December 1 to 15.
It is made unlawful to sell or offer

? for sale or to have -in possession for
i sale any elk, deer, rabbit, hare or any
? j black, gray or fox squirrel, or ring
I necked pheasant or Hungarian quail,

II caught, taken or killed within the

i J rContinued on Page 9]

Mrs. William C. Story
Elected D. A. R. President

By Associated Press
Washington, April 2 2.?With the

i long drawn out fight for control of the
i national organization of the Daughters

of the American Revolution over and
with the faction headed by Mrs. Wil-
liam Cumntlngs Story, of New York, to J
direct Its destinies for another two i
years, delegates to the annual congress'
againtsettled down to-day to cleaning!
up the routine business before them. !

The results of yesterday's balloting,;
announced early to-day, showed that
Mrs. Story had been re-elected presl-1
dent-general and her complete ticket'
were elected to office by substantial |
majorities. Mrs. Story received 695 i
of a possible 1,156 votes. 461 going to!
Mrs. George Thatcher Guernsey, ofi
Kansas, the opposing candidate.

GOVERNOR TO CALL !

FOR FIREFIGHTERS:
Will Issue Proclamation Asking

For Aid in Quenching
Forest Fires

Governor Brumbaugh will issue a
proclamation calling upon all citizens
to lend their aid in extinguishing the
forest tires that are sweeping through
state forests and woodlands in many
counties of the state. The Governor
said this afternoon that he had re-
ceived the appeal of the Wild Life
League of Pennsylvania and intended
to respond to It immediately.

"I shall issue a proclamation ask-
ing citizens to go to the forests and
aid the men in charge of fighting the
llres that are doing so much damage."

[Continued on Page B.]

GOVERNOR SIGNS!
BILLS 10 VETOES 01
Traction Engines Are Personal

Property and May Be As-
sessed, He Decides

Announcement was made to-day by

Governor Brumbaugh of approval of

nine Spnate bills and seven House
bills and veto of one House bill. In
addition to the new game bill the fol-
lowing were approved:

Senate Bills Signed
Empowering magistrates in first

[Continued on Page 9.]

Veterans Aiding Fund
For Camp Curtin Memorial
Veterans of the Civil war through-

out Pennsylvania and nearby States
are showing great interest in the ef-
forts of the Camp Curtin Memorial
Church to raise $38,000 in eight days
for the erection of a new edifflce to
stand as a memorial to old Camp
Curtin. The Rev. A. S. Williams at
the luncheon of the 200 campaign
workers last night announced that he
has received many contributions from
the veterans who were mustered in at
the old camping ground and that the
names of all these contributors will be
inscribed on a tablet within the church
entrance.

Up until last evening $9,523 of the
SBB,OOO had been obtained. Of this
sum, the women have raised $4,817;
the men, $4,706.

Silk Mill Beautifying
Its Property With Hedge

The Harrisburg Silk Mill Company
will shortly replace the wooden fence
now surrounding the plant with an at-
tractive hedge.

The Berryhil! Nursery Company Is
planting the hedge. As soon as it has

t reached the proper height the old
I fence will be removed.
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»JEW* TO
flO CEIITML HIGH

Howard G. Dibble Is Elected to
Succeed the Late Prof. W. S.

Steele a* Principal

ONE OF SIXTY APPLICANTS

Graduate of Yale; Was Head-
master of Military Academy;

Favors Athletics

HOWARD <l. DTBBT.E

New Principal of Central High School
Elected To-day

At a special meeting of the Harris-
burs; school board this afternoon at 2
o'clock, Howard G. Dibble, of Lam-
bertville, N. J., was elected principal
of Central High school.

The new official succeeds the late
Professor W. S. Steele. He was the
unanimous choice of a special com-
mittee appointed to investigate the
ability of applicants for the position.
The committee visited eleven cities.
The committee's report presented this
afternoon is as follows:

"Between sixty and seventy applica-
tions have been received and consider-
ed. In addition to this, conferences
have been held with persons who made
no formal application. In all, about
thirty-five candidates were interviewed
in person in Harrishurg, at some con-
venient location, or in their own home

[Continoed on Page 8]

Help others to buy
of you by buying

of them
If tlip manufacturer
can't sell jfoods, he can't
buy labor.

If the workman can't
sell his time, he can't
buy so much to wear
and to eat.

If the farmer can't sell
his wheat to the work-
man. the farmer can't
put money In the »>ank.
The more we all buy
the more we can ail
sell. The quicker we
start It, the sooner will
come the sunshine.
I<et'« all heave-lio to-
gether and begin at
one© to buy these Im-
mediate needs whose
purchase we have been
delaying. Start atrain
the wheels of progress.

Buy-It-Now
Thl» la the time of all <i mrafor the U. S. A. to make vaststride*. Let's all gp( busy.

I THE WEATHER
For Harrishurg and vicinityi Part-ly cloudy, proliably ihonPr* to-

night and Friday) warmer to-
night.

For Kastcrn Pennsylvaniai Partlycloudy and Romenbit warmer to-
night. probably followed by
showera In early morning or on
Friday! moderate southeast aad
south winds.

River
The Susquehanna river and Ita

branchea will continue to fall
slowly or remain about station-
ary to-night and Friday. A mage
of about 4.0 feet la Indicated forIfarrlaburK Friday morning.

General Condltlona
Prcasure Is high over the eaatern

nnd low over the wevtorn part of
the country. Partly cloudy to
cloudy wea-ther prevails except
In the South Atlantic and ttaat
Gulf Stntes, where It la clear.
Showera have fallen generally In
the Ohio, Middle and Lower Mia-
alaslppl Valley and over the
greater part of the Weat with
aome snow In Montana.

Trmperatnrei 8 a. m., 48.
Sun) Klaea. s)l# a. m.| seta, fli4i>

p. m.
Moon) Fnll moon, April 29, {ttlfl

a. m.
lilver Mtagei 4.2 feet above low-

water mark.

Yesterday's Weather
Highest temperatnre, (W.
I.oweat temperature, SI,
Mean temperature, lit),

formal temperature, .13,

*POSTSCRIPT.

DIFFERENCES BETWEEN
AUSTRIA AND ITALYMAY

NOT END IN BLOODSHED
Breaking of Deadlock Revives' Belief That Arms Will Not

Be Used; Rome Assumes That One of Two Has
Granted Concessions; Turkish Encampments Along

Coast of Gulf of Saros Bombarded by Allies' War-
ships

The deadlock In the negotiations be-

tween Austria and Italy has been

broken and hopes of a settlement of
the questions at issue without resort
to arms have been revive.d in Rome. :
It is not known by persons other than!
those closely concerned what change j
has taken place to relieve the appar- i
ently hopeless situation, but Rome as- j
numea that either Austria or Italy has :
made some concession. Italy has been
represented previously as demanding
in their entirety the Trent and Istrta
districts as well as the Dalmatian
islands in the Agean Sea where Aus-
tria was believed to be willingto yield
only a comparatively small part of |
this territory. A strong Turkish army i
Is preparing to offer resistance to the |
land forces with which the allies ex- j
pect to attack the Dardanelles for- i
tlficatlons from the air. An Athens
dispatch says the Turks have en- j
trenched themseves strongly along the j
coast of the Gulf of Saros. It is in ;
this vicinity, according to unofficial !
advices yesterday, that 20,000 British j
and French troops have landed. Turk- i
ish encampments along the coast are !
being bombarded by warships of the !
allies.

Germans Again Active
The determination of the German

offensive and the high cost to the allies
of an advance are shown again in the
fighting near Ypres, as when the Brit-
ish took Neuve Chanelle last month.
Since the capture of Hill No. fiO by
the British the Germans have made
one attack after another in the at-
tempt to regain this important stra-
tegic position. The losses on both sides
arc believed to run into the thousands.
So far as has been disclosed, the Brit-
ish have succeeded in retaining the
hill.

Petrograd reports that during the
I last fortnight there has been artillery
|fighting in northern Russian Poland,

; near the East Prussian frontier. The

I Russians are said to have won the
| advantage. The check to the Rus-
I sian advance In the Carpathians, as-
i .Spring floods, which make maneuvers
! is said In Petrograd to he due to

spring floods, which maka maneuvers
difficult.

HARVARD CLUB JUNKS

By Associated Press
Paris, April 21, 11:55 P. M. The

largest dinner held by the Harvard
Club was given to-night, James Hazen
Hyde presiding. Several members of
the French Academy, as well as rep-
resentatives of the Harvard faculty,
the Foreign Office and the Sorbonne
were present.

INTERVIEW WITH SENATOR
AROUSES MUCH DISCCB9IOX

By Associated Press

Rome, April 21. 8:20 P. M., via Paris,
April 22, 2 A. M. Much discussion
has been aroused by the Interview with
Senator Rlccardo Carafa. published to-
day in the Messagero regarding his con-
versation with Premier Saiandra con-

! i-erning the war situation and the sub-
! sequent official statement denying that

] the Premier made "any concrete state-
ments of any kind." when informed by
the Senator that Prince Von Buelow,

; the German Ambassador, was pessl-
; mistic over the success of negotiations

I between Italy and Austria. The Pre-
| tnier was quoted as having said "Im-
| nelled by the paramount interests of
I our country we will proceed with our
duty against all our antagonists."

Franklin County Farmer
Accidentally Killed While

Shooting Rats With Gun
.Special to The Telegraph

j Chambersburg, Pa., April 22. Frank
Miller, a farmer 50 years old, who has
lived for twenty-two years on the
Diahl farm, near Markes, this county,
blew the top of his head oft acciden-
tally with a shotgun this morning. Ha;
went to the barn and other buildings
to hunt rats after .lastingly saying ho
was going to make a big bag. When
the shot was heard his wife went to
the blacksmith shop and found him.
lying dead with the discharged gun
across his body.

I Carlisle, April 22. ?Forest fires art rapidly sweeping

toward the G. :ner heme of David Cameron, liarrisbur .

Cumberland county officials are searching for fishing party '

who are accused of starting fires. A new firs has broken out

, near Centerviils. «

1 Harrisburg?John D. Wiebner, aged 58, a machinist,

I residing at 540 Race street, fell over dead in front of his door a? \u25a0

I at 1.20 this afternoon as he was returning from a short walk.

| Coroner Eckin-jer said that death was due to valvular he.i .
I trouble.

| Syracuse, N. Y., April 22. ?During the first part his hii

L cross examination of Theodore Roosevelt to-day William
'

I Ivins, chief counsel for William 'Barnes, brought from the

former President the statement that he knew the constitu f
tion of the o ; New York provides th t : a is e .

L to the office of governor unless he has been a resident of the ?

*

state for five Ta prior to the date of !,: crion and t!

i he had made an affidavit the year previous to his ov;n elec 4
r tion that he was and for some time had been a resident c ?

I Washington. '

Dairy and Food Commissioner Foust and federal food

I agents had a conference here to-day in regard to enforcing '

j inter-state laws on /ood products not up to standards. C. C.

\ Linton has been detailed by Mr. Foust to work with the |

\u25ba federal authorities. It is expected that investigations will «

9 begin in Harrisburg.

I Atlanta, Ga., April 22.?Attorneys for Leo M. Frank

L to-day filled p petition with Governor Slaton and the Georgia
'

Prison Commission asking that the sentence of death im-

Lposed upon Frank for the murdsr of Mary Phagan be com-. 1
muted to . . . isonment.

L Reading, Pa. f April 22.?Brigadier General T. C. O'Neil, ?

jof Allentov. to-day conducted an election for colonel of

[ the Fourth Regiment, N. G. P., to fill the vacancy caused j

j by the recent promotion of General O'Neil, who was colonel

j many years, iajor Shannon was eletted on the tenth ballot. f
I Reading, Pa., April 22.?Jacob L. Weitzel, 42 years old,

I for some years manager of the Reading club of the Tri-

-1 State League, who shot himself two days ago, died at 3

o'clock this a r '.i:rnoon.

MARRIAGE UCENSES
Lloyd C'Pflder Grove, Lower .Swatnrii, and Sue May Gilbert, Mlddletown.
Geurice William I'eedln, Plnelevel, N. C.» Nad Beatrice May Wilson, Hlgli-

»l»»re.
Kdwin Franklin Gott»lmll, Xlildlrtown, mad Amanda H. Arnold, Herahey.
Theodore \lnßir, Newberry, York county, and Either M. Heed, New

9 ( umberlaml.


